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Project Fact Sheet: This document provides answers to commonly asked questions   about the study.
Copy of Last Year's Survey Instrument.
Agreement Form: If interested in the opportunity to participate in the 2021 survey and receive data unique to
each participating school building and a compiled district report, please complete online registration at
http://www.arkansas.pridesurveys.com no later than November 19, 2021. 

July 20, 2021

Dear Superintendents:

School districts in Arkansas have an opportunity to participate again or for the first time in year twenty of a study that
will provide invaluable planning data to schools. The study is open to all school districts in Arkansas at no cost to the
schools. The purpose of the study is to gather information needed to plan important prevention intervention
programs to combat such problems as alcohol, tobacco and other drug use, as well as violence in our schools and
communities.Confidential reports at both the building and district levels are provided to participating schools in late
February of each year. The more years of participation, the more longitudinal data the district will have to better meet
the needs of its students.

The Arkansas Prevention Needs Assessment (APNA) Student Survey, sponsored by the University of Arkansas at Little
Rock MidSOUTH Center for Prevention and Training (MidSOUTH), is funded by the Arkansas Department of Human
Services, Division of Aging, Adult and Behavioral Health Services (DAABHS). MidSOUTH contracted with International
Survey Associates/dba Pride Surveys to manage the survey procedures, analyze data, and provide reports to the
districts. Plans are for the survey to be conducted in November-December 2021.

The student survey is completely anonymous. Students are not asked to write their names or any other identifying
information on their answer booklet. The survey takes approximately 50 minutes and will be administered in a single
class period at each school by the teachers for that period. All students enrolled in 6th, 8th, 10th and 12th grades are
to be surveyed. Be aware that if participation is restricted by grade or building, the district limits the quality and
reliability of its own data because not all eligible students will have input.

This is an exciting opportunity to receive your own unique data that can be used for (1) planning efforts, (2) generating
local reports, (3) making grant applications, (4) satisfying funding requirements, etc. In addition, county, region, and
state level public reports provide a means for comparing your district's data. The public reports generated by the
2002 through 2020 surveys are accessible online at http://www.arkansas.pridesurveys.com

The survey also collects and reports building level data, which can be utilized for planning and reporting for School
Improvement Plans.

It is DAABHS's intent to provide two APNA webinars during spring 2022 for schools and communities who want to
better understand how to utilize their own data for planning effective prevention programs.

These presentations are tentatively targeted for May 2022 after the districts have received their data reports. The
following information has been enclosed for your review:

State of Arkansas
Office of Arkansas Drug Director

Kirk Lane
Arkansas Drug Director

(501) 618-8690

Sharron Mims
Coalitions & Training

Manager
(501) 618-8447

Matt Burks
Project Coordinator

(501) 618-8175

Tonya K. Bryant
Administrative Specialist 

(501) 618-8693

Chad Anderson
Asset Forfeitures

Coordinator
(501) 618-8690

The local contact person for the survey is your Regional Prevention Provider (RPP). A list of RPRs and their contact information is also enclosed. If you
have questions regarding the survey, please feel free to contact your RPP or Melissa Stephens, Director of Operations, ISA/dba Pride Surveys, 800-
279-6361 or Melissa.stephens@pridesurveys.com.  Thank you for your participation in this important study.

1 State Police Plaza Drive, Little Rock, AR 72209      

Address:
#1 State Police Plaza Dr.

 Little Rock, AR 72209 

http://www.arkansas.pridesurveys.com/
http://www.arkansas.pridesurveys.com/
mailto:Melissa.stephens@pridesurveys.com
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Offices/communications/
saftey/red-ribbon-week
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WE ARE A COMPANY
FOR THE PEOPLE

Red Ribbon Week is the nation’s oldest and largest drug misuse prevention awareness program. Red Ribbon Week
started after the death of DEA Special Agent Enrique “Kiki” Camarena, who in 1985 was brutally tortured and murdered
by drug traffickers he was investigating in Mexico. After Kiki’s death, people started wearing red ribbons to honor his
sacrifice. Today, millions of people celebrate Red Ribbon Week by wearing red ribbons, participating in community
antidrug events, and pledging to live drug-free lives. For more information and to access the Red Ribbon toolkit, visit
www.dea.gov/redribbon.
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If you or someone you know needs help you can contact:

Child Study Center
1210 Wolfe Street
Little Rock, AR 72202

Mention comorbid drug addiction or schedule directly with Nihit Kumar, M.D.
For families specifically, we recommend using the local Al-Anon groups.







RAAD is the overarching theme for Substance Abuse Prevention in Arkansas encouraging everyone to
Rise Above Alcohol & Drugs. Arkansas’ RAAD campaign is a comprehensive statewide effort designed to
share drug prevention information with community stakeholders, school leaders, faith-based groups and
business leaders alike. The goal of RAAD is to create curriculum and data driven messages engrossed in
activity centered around changed behavior.

Additionally, there’s a collective effort to correct misconceptions and stigma surrounding alcohol and
drug misuse by promoting messages through community-wide electronic and print media.
RAAD not only focuses on environmental influences but also interpersonal influences by including
community coalitions in the work.

RAAD is managed by the Department of Human Services’ Division of Aging, Adult
and Behavioral Health Services, Substance Abuse Prevention.

Visit: https://www.artakeback.org/raad-rise-above-alcohol-drugs/
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For more infomration, visit,
https://www.narcansas.com/

https://www.narcansas.com/
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Top Selling Prescription Drugs by Class 
 Arkansas 2020

Opioid Prescribing Rate 
Arkansas 2020

Prescription medicines are toxic waste and pose a danger to people, pets, and the environment if
they are not disposed of properly. Medicines flushed or poured down the drain ends up in the
waterways, affecting our drinking water. More than half of the 444 reported drug overdose deaths
in Arkansas in 2018 involved opioid medications and more than 70,000 Americans died from drug
overdoses in 2019. Always monitor and secure all medications, and when they are ready to be
disposed of, do so in an environmentally safe method by taking them to any of the 270 permanent
drop box locations in Arkansas. 

Find a prescription medicine collection site near you by clicking the link below:
https://www.artakeback.org/take-back/collection-sites/
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Opioid Prescriptions Per Month By Year Rate 
Arkansas Residents by Arkansas Prescribers 

National Drug Overdose Deaths
Number Among All Ages, by gender, 1999-2019
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Source: Arkansas Department of Health
 



2014-2020 ASCL Autopsies Cause of Death: Drug Overdose
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OperationaPrevention.com
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Learn more at:
DoseofReality.adh.arkansas.gov
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Learn more at www.drugfree.org
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Learn more at www.drugfree.org
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The statewide Rise Above Alcohol and Drugs campaign (RAAD)- RAAD is the overarching theme for Substance Abuse Prevention in Arkansas encouraging
everyone to Rise Above Alcohol & Drugs! Arkansas’ RAAD campaign is a comprehensive statewide effort designed to share drug prevention information with
community stakeholders, school leaders, faith-based groups and business leaders alike. The goal of RAAD is to create curriculum and data driven messages
engrossed in activity centered around changed behavior. Additionally, there’s a collective effort to correct misconceptions and stigma surrounding alcohol and
drug misuse by promoting messages through community-wide electronic and print media. RAAD not only focuses on environmental influences but also
interpersonal influences by including community coalitions in the work. While underage drinking, prescription drug misuse and high tobacco usage remains a
prevalent issue in Arkansas, we also face the challenge of addressing an increasing trend in marijuana usage after recent legislation passed to legalize its use for
medical purposes. 

PFS priorities are to reduce underage drinking and use of marijuana of in youth 9-20 years old. The University of Arkansas at Little Rock/School of Social
Work/MidSOUTH Center for Prevention and Training (MidSOUTH) serves as a subgrantee for the current PFS project, providing management, training/technical
assistance (TA), and event planning statewide to all provider organizations on behalf of DHS/DAABHS. 

MidSOUTH continues to be integral in management of Regional Lead Agencies (RLA), the annual Renewal Application Process (RFP), scoring, selection, and
oversight of RLA that comprise the group of 13 coordinating organizations. The plan for this continuing PFS-18 project is driven by “lessons learned” in the
preceding PFS initiative and data gathered during the current funding cycle. Experience with PFS-13 (management of that volume of programs, among them
varying capacities, technical assistance needs, operational approaches, etc.) provided valuable lessons with which this program has evolved. We have
consolidated PFS operational units (from 36 in PFS-13) into regional units, thirteen (13) in total, each with a RLA overseeing a contiguous block of counties,
community coalitions, and youth prevention programs.

Arkansas Prevention Grant Awards 2020-21

Save AR Students (SABG) - Save AR Students is a weeklong awareness campaign directed towards education and prevention of substance abuse throughout all
institutions of higher education in the State of Arkansas. Save AR Students happens twice a year -- Spring and Fall -- the week following up to Arkansas Drug Take Back
Day. Save AR Students Week is commenced with a kickoff that invites students, institution administrators & faculty, mascots, and state & local officials to rally in Little
Rock, Arkansas on the steps of the State Capitol. The kickoff provides the public with an opportunity to witness testimonies and stories from community members
impacted by substance, which provide perspectives and experiences that need to be considered in the work towards curtailing substance misuse. 

SABG program’s objective is to help plan, implement, and evaluate activities that prevent and treat substance abuse. SAMHSA requires that grantees spend no less than
20% of their SABG allotment on substance abuse primary prevention strategies. Arkansas is divided into 13 regional catchment areas covering the entire state. Each
regional representative provides substance abuse education and programs for their assigned region. We contract a lot of these services for this program through UALR
Mid-South, who oversees the subcontracting and coordination as we outlined in the grant. It includes school and community programs.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE BLOCK GRANT (SABG) 

SABG Contact: Lynetta Dickerson, SABG Program Coordinator                         Email: Lynetta.Dickerson@dhs.arkansas.gov
Collegiate Contact: Steven Gray, Collegiate Program Coordinator                  Email: Steven.Gray@dhs.arkansas.gov

Point of Contact: Gregory Myles, PFS Research Statistical Manager                   Email: Gregory.Myles@dhs.arkansas.gov

PARTNERSHIPS FOR SUCCESS GRANT (PFS) 

Point of Contact: Joycelyn Pettus, PFS Grants Manager                                            Email: Joycelyn.Pettus@dhs.arkansas.gov

PRESCRIPTION DRUG/OPIOID-RELATED GRANT (PDO) 

PDO Advisory Council will be formed as a subcommittee of the existing Arkansas Alcohol and Drug Abuse Coordinating Council, under the direction of Arkansas’s
Drug Director, with the addition of key stakeholders impacted by the issue of opiate misuse and overdose. All designated PDO Advisory Council members will sign
agreements for their agencies/organizations to serve on the council.

PDO primary focus is to reduce the number of prescription drug /opioid overdoses-related deaths and adverse events among individuals 18 years or older by
training first responders and other key community sectors on the prevention of prescription drugs/opioid overdose-related deaths and implementing secondary
preventions strategies, including purchase and distribution of Naloxone to first responders.

Point of Contact: Tenesha Barnes, Prevention Director                           Email: Tenesha.Barnes@dhs.arkansas.gov

STATE OPIOID RESPONSE GRANT II (SOR II) 

Arkansas Improving Multidisciplinary Pain Care Treatment (AR-IMPACT) - is a live streaming online video conferencing service staffed by a multidisciplinary team
from UAMS, including a pain physician, addiction psychiatrist, psychologist, two pharmacists and a physical therapist. This is provided weekly and was developed in
partnership with UAMS, Arkansas Blue Cross Blue Shield, Office of the Drug Director/DAABHS, and AR Department of Health. AR-IMPACT is the latest of UAMS’s efforts to
respond to the opioid epidemic which include reducing opioid prescriptions while improving patient outcomes, re-educating staff, treating overdose patients and treating
opioid misuse through medication and group therapy. Research to improve understanding of opioid misuse and its treatment is ongoing in departments across campus. 

SOR II supports the naloxone training/distribution and prescriber education through Criminal Justice Institute and UALR Mid-SOUTH  $500,000 supports prevention
focused on senior population (age 65+) provided by UAMS Reynolds Reynolds Institute on Aging, aimed at reducing opioid use and related risks, as well as education on
opioids, pain management alternatives, etc. 

Point of Contact: Tenesha Barnes, Substance Abuse Prevention Director           Email: Tenesha.Barnes@dhs.arkansas.gov
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Opioid Prevention for Aging and Longevity (OPAL) - UAMS Reynolds Institute on Aging, the nine Centers on Aging, and nursing facilities served by UAMS,
provides outreach to and education of the Medicare population about the dangers of opioids. The SOR grant identified seniors 65 and older as a priority
population because more than 70% of community dwelling seniors have pain-related medications, and approximately a quarter of them have at least one opioid
prescription. Similarly, more than 90% of our nursing home residents are on pain medications for chronic pain, with more than one-third prescribed at least one
opioid. The Reynolds Institute has developed a robust, innovative program, OPAL with support from opioid-related prevention grants.

Arkansas Naloxone Project- Contractor: Criminal Justice Institute provides education and health literacy training to decrease misunderstanding and improve
communication between individuals and their doctors, educate first responders on administration of naloxone, and family members on recognition of overdose
and administration of naloxone. Media Campaign – Statewide media campaign centered on calling 911 in event of an overdose. The dangers of misuse of opioids,
and the importance of speaking up about addiction concerns. Naloxone is purchased to supply a first set of doses for responders and for OUD patients’ families
after being trained on administration. This project is funded by DAABHS via a variety of federal funding opportunities and Blue and You Foundation -First
Responder training (Law Enforcement, Fire, EMS, and School Nurses) has resulted in over 932 saves from naloxone administrations to date (12-2019), over 5000
trained and kits disseminated. On-line training courses were developed. 

Arkansas "Don’t Run, Call 911" media program is designed to educate Arkansas on the Joshua Ashley-Pauley Act.

Narcansas App- Free app provided to Arkansans on multiple formats, providing access to training and instruction on life saving naloxone and services for
prevention, treatment and recovery provided by the state of Arkansas. 

Advanced Overdose Investigation - A law enforcement course that educates law enforcement investigators, Prosecuting Attorney’s, and Coroners, on advanced
techniques in drug diversion, forensic investigation specific to overdose deaths, advanced criminal overdose investigation, as well as available federal and state
resources to pursue past the overdose death holding those that poisoned these victims accountable under our criminal justice system. Funded through the STR
grant Office of the Drug Director, DAABHS and in partnerships with the DEA, Arkansas Pharmacy Board. Provided by the Criminal Justice Institute.

Arkansas Stop Stigma Campaign -  Provides education through a variety of formats to provoke community and collaborative conversations to defeat the stigma
around substance use disorder and identifying it as a disease. Grant Funded through DAABHS, with several collaborative partners.

Collegiate NARCAN Campaign (SOR II) -The Collegiate NARCAN Campaign was developed to improve overdose prevention and naloxone availability in
Arkansas’s higher education settings. This campaign offers a training that provides opioid overdose education, training on how to properly administer NARCAN,
and equips colleges and universities with available and accessible NARCAN Boxes. The campaign is split into 2 phases. Phase 1 will focus solely on promoting the
Collegiate NARCAN digital media to raise social awareness to colleges and universities across the state and promoting the free Collegiate NARCAN SCORM
Training Module. Phase 2 will focus on procurement and dissemination of NARCAN Boxes (i.e., initially targeting Arkansas Collegiate Network 8 Core Team
Institutions, high risk institution as indicated by data, and institutions with collegiate recovery programs). (For more information contact  Steven Gray at
Steven.Gray@dhs.arkansas.gov)

FR CARA conducts prevention and education initiatives to reduce prescription drug/opioid overdose-related deaths and other problems associated with Opioid
Use Disorder (OUD).in Arkansas Delta counties. The program supports effective overdose prevention and referral services, including naloxone distribution and
training in its use. The focus is on 22 Delta Counties (Arkansas, Ashley, Bradley, Calhoun, Chicot, Clay, Cross, Desha, Drew, Greene, Independence, Jackson,
Lawrence, Lee, Mississippi, Monroe, Phillips, Prairie, Randolph, St. Francis, Union, and Woodruff) that have not received community-level overdose prevention
and intervention services funded through similar grants received by DHS/DAABHS. 

Vulnerabilities of rural opioid users often include poverty, low health literacy, high rates of incarceration, limited access to healthcare and emergency services,
etc. Such challenges may put individuals at risk for overdose and death, impact their ability to seek treatment, and increase potential for encounters with law
enforcement and/or involvement of child welfare agencies. Limited access to substance use treatment and counseling in the Arkansas Delta area, along with
limited ability to pay for services and intense social stigma, make OUD treatment and recovery particularly challenging. Emergency medical care is challenging
due to distances that EMTs must travel to respond to a call; these areas will benefit greatly from naloxone training and distribution to local law enforcement/first
responders and family/support network members of patients recently discharged from OUD treatment.

Point of Contact: Jamal Williams, FR CARA Grants Manager    Email: Jamal.Williams.DHS@dhs.arkansas.gov

FIRST RESPONDER – COMPREHENSIVE ADDICTION AND RECOVERY ACT (FR-CARA) 

Point of Contact: Amanda Hubbard, SOR II Program Manager    Email: Amanda.Hubbard@dhs.arkansas.gov

Point of Contact: Virginia Stanick, SOR II Grants Manager           Email: Virginia.Stanick@dhs.arkansas.gov

What is the importance of prevention?

Prevention is defined as interventions that occur prior to the onset of a disorder that is intended to prevent or reduce the risk for the disorder. Prevention is a part
of a broader health promotion effort, based on the knowledge that addiction is a primary, progressive, chronic, and fatal disease. As such, it focuses on creating
population-level changes, within the cultural context, in order to reduce risks and strengthen the ability to cope with adversity.

Building coordinated prevention efforts through collaboration with state agencies, community organizations, and special populations offer multiple strategies,
provides multiple points of access, and allows for coordination to expand citizen participation in community activity as a most promising approach to preventing
alcohol and other drug problems and youth-related violence. A comprehensive approach to a particular problem or behavior is an effective way to achieve the
desired permanent behavior or normative change.

For more information on the Arkansas Prevention Team, please contact Kymala Calloway at Kymala.Calloway@dhs.arkansas.gov.
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SABG (All Substance) is awarded yearly for the treatment of Substance Use Disorder’s. The Division utilizes these funds for Substance Abuse
Treatment Programs that specifically focus on helping indigent Arkansas citizens who present with addiction to alcohol and drugs. As the Single
State Authority, the Division distributes federal funds through eight regional funded organizations from the Substance Abuse Prevention and
Treatment Block Grant. The funded program providers work with clients to remain alcohol and drug free; obtain or regain employment; stay out of
the criminal justice system; find stable housing; and maintain recovery. The program consists of Specialized Women Services, Residential Treatment,
Outpatient Interventions, and Juvenile Drug Courts.  

University of Arkansas Medical Sciences’ (UAMS) (All Opioids) is award yearly, this funding goes towards assisting UAMS with their Medication
Assisted Treatment Program for individuals with addiction to Opioids/Heroin. 

University of Arkansas at Little Rock, Mid-South Training Academy (All Substances) receives $160,103.00 to provide education and trainings,
including evidenced-based practices to providers across the state. They will be instrumental in assisting with the trainings and certifications for the
performing providers in the new Behavioral Health System beginning State Fiscal Year 2018. 

Arkansas Treatment Services  2020-21

SUBSTANCE ABUSE BLOCK GRANT (SABG) TREATMENT

  Contact: Deborah Motley-Bledsoe, Substance Abuse Treatment Director    Email: Deborah.MotleyBledsoe@dhs.arkansas.gov

Point of  Contact: Deborah Motley-Bledsoe, Substance Abuse Treatment Director    Email: Deborah.MotleyBledsoe@dhs.arkansas.gov

Medical Detoxification: (All Substances) is awarded year Medical Detoxification is short-term medical treatment during which time physiological
functioning is monitored primarily due to abuse of opioids and alcohol. 

Court Ordered Residential Treatment Program’s (CORT)/ACT 10 is awarded year CORT program offers Residential Treatment for individuals
involved in the court system statewide. 

  Contact: Phil Hall, SABG Program Manager    Email: Phil.Hall@dhs.arkansas.gov

Drug and Alcohol Safety Education Program’s (DASEP) (All Substances) is award yearly, DASEP providers work with the court systems throughout
the state providing assessments and then primarily education to individuals with their first offense of DWI/DUI.

  Contact: Juan Tilman, SWS/DASEP Program Coordinator    Email: Juan.Tilman@dhs.arkansas.gov

Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) through 8 Substance Abuse Treatment Providers (and their sub-contractors) and 6 Opioid Treatment
Programs (Consists of 14 individual provider contracts).

Various treatment providers will be tasked with providing MAT services under the SOR including hiring the appropriate staff to carry out this form of
medical treatment. Funding targets those that are under insured or uninsured with substance use disorder that involves an opioid. Funded through
DAABHS, STR and SOR grant funding opportunities.

Medication Assisted Treatment Recovery Initiative for Arkansas Rural Communities (MATRIARC) & Project ECHO methadone clinic and medial
training school: UAMS is tasked with providing medical professional training to encourage DEA waivered medical professionals to per MAT services,
training of substance use treatment providers, relationship building, recruitment of medical professionals to become DEA waivered or
encouragement of waivered professionals to prescribe medication under MAT, and telemedicine for clients who cannot access DEA-waivered
physicians for MAT. Funded through DAABHS, STR and SOR grant funding opportunities.

AR MORE (Arkansas Maternal Opioid Rural Expansion) UAMS Psychiatric-Perinatal (Pregnant and Parenting) is tasked with expanding current
capacity of MAT, enhance interactions with rural care providers, and optimize participation through individualized treatment planning; and 2)
Improve clinical and social outcomes of pregnant adolescent and adult women with opioid use disorders by encouraging hope and independence.
Measurable objectives/outcomes will include access to care (e.g., number of contacts); patient adherence, abstinence, and retention in a technology-
based collaborative care model; rates of psychiatric illness; and perinatal outcomes. Funded through DAABHS, STR and SOR grant funding
opportunities.

Arkansas Community Correction (ACC) MAT Vivitrol Reentry Program-Contractor has been task with expanding substance use disorder (SUD)
treatment and related recovery and reentry services to sentenced adult offenders/ex-offenders with a SUD and/or co-occurring substance use and
mental disorders, who are returning to their families and community from incarceration in state and local facilities including prisons, jails, or
detention centers---the population of focus. Funded through DAABHS, STR and SOR grant funding opportunities.

STATE OPIOIDS RESPONSE GRANT PROJECT I (SORI) / STATE OPIOIDS RESPONSE GRANT PROJECT II (SORII)
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Peer Recovery Training & Advanced Peer Curriculum Development-Contractor: UALR-Mid South has served as the training institute for
substance abuse related issues for the state of Arkansas for over 40 years. In this role the contractor is tasked with providing peer recovery
training and advanced peer curriculum development. UALR-Midsouth will also train peers to pass certification tests and act as recovery
supports in compliance with SAMHSA core requirements. Training programs for basic, advanced and supervision level certification Peer
Recovery techniques. This Arkansas program is recognized by SAMSHA is a national model for Peer Recovery. Funded through DAABHS, STR and
SOR grant funding opportunities.

Peers Achieving Collaborative Treatment- (P.A.C.T. Project)-Contractor: Lonoke County Jail, Pulaski County jail, Exodus Program is tasked
with employing and allowing peer staff to work in collaboration with their agency and provide peer service to jails, drug court, pre-release
programs, emergency rooms, and transition housing. Funded through DAABHS, STR and SOR grant funding opportunities.

Who Provides Treatment?

Many different kinds of professionals provide treatment for substance use disorders. In most treatment programs, the
main caregivers are specially trained individuals certified or licensed as substance abuse treatment counselors. About

half these counselors are people who are in recovery themselves. Many programs have staff from several different
ethnic or cultural groups. Most treatment programs assign patients to a treatment team of professionals. Depending on

the type of treatment, teams can be made up of social workers, counselors, doctors, nurses, psychologists,
psychiatrists, or other professionals. Learn about the different kinds of treatments and services that are effective in

helping people with substance use disorders.

The treatment system for substance use disorder is comprised of multiple service components, including the following:

A person accessing treatment may not need to access every one of these components, but each plays an important
role. These systems are embedded in a broader community and the support provided by various parts of that

community also play an important role in supporting the recovery of people with substance use disorders.

For more information on the Substance Abuse Treatment, please contact Denise Luckett at
Denise.Luckett@dhs.arkansas.gov.

  Contact: Jimmy McGill, Recovery Program Manager    Email: Jimmy.McGill@dhs.arkansas.gov

  Contact: Ashley Costa, Recovery Program Specialist    Email: Ashley.Costa@dhs.arkansas.gov

Arkansas Emergency COVID-19 Grant : Purpose: To combine an emergency tele-video/telephone (T/T) urgent response center with screening,
substantive T/T assessment and treatment, and referral to available local treatment programs and providers.

  Contact: : Jennifer Shuler, Nurse Practitioner/Grants Manager    Email: Jennifer.Shuler@dhs.arkansas.gov

Substance Abuse Treatment TEAM: 

Deborah Motley-Bledsoe, Substance Abuse Treatment Director - Deborah.MotleyBledsoe@dhs.arkansas.gov
Denise Luckett, Administrative Analyst - Denise.Luckett@dhs.arkansas.gov

Phil Hall, SABG Program Manager - Phil.Hall@dhs.arkansas.gov
Jennifer Shuler, Nurse Practitioner/Grants Manager  -  Jennifer.Shuler@dhs.arkansas.gov

Virginia Stanick, SOR Grant Manager - Virginia .Stanick@dhs.arkansas.gov
Jimmy McGill, Recovery Program Manager  -  Jimmy.McGill@dhs.arkansas.gov
Ashley Costa, Recovery Program Specialist  -  Ashley.Costa@dhs.arkansas.gov

Juan Tilman, SWS/DASEP Program Coordinator  -  Juan.Tilman@dhs.arkansas.gov

For more information visit, https://www.artakeback.org/substance-abuse-treatment/
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Download Map: https://humanservices.arkansas.gov/wp-
content/uploads/DAABHS_7_Funded_Providers_Map_and_Contact_Info_1.pdf
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MONEY FOLLOWS THE PERSON

Money Follows the Person (MFP) is a Federal program that helps Medicaid-eligible people ─  the
elderly, adults with physical and developmental disabilities, and adults with mental il lnesses ─
currently living in long-term care facilities; such as nursing homes, and other qualified institutions,
transition back into to the community and receive home and community-based services.

Participants must be eligible for Medicaid for at least one day and living in a long-term care setting for
at least 60 consecutive days.

Based on the participants needs, MFP provides the funds, services, and support needed for a
successful transition back into the community. In addition to returning to their own home, housing
options include individual apartments and assisted living facilities.

MFP pays for various expenses incurred when a participant moves into a more independent living
space. Based on circumstances and needs, participants may be eligible to receive help with home
modifications, rental deposit, and utility deposits along with one-time setup costs for a new apartment.
In addition to help with qualified expenses, during the first-year participants are eligible to receive the
following services:

MFP pays for various expenses incurred when a
participant moves into a more independent living space.
Based on circumstances and needs, participants may be
eligible to receive help with home modifications, rental
deposit, and utility deposits along with one-time setup
costs for a new apartment. In addition to help with
qualified expenses, during the first-year participants are
eligible to receive the following services:

Tele-Home Care
24-Hour Help Line
24-Hour Personal, Attendant Care (for person
with developmental disabilities)
Home Modifications
Supported Living ServicesTherapeutic Services

Points of Contact:
Kristi Byers, MFP Director

Kristi.Byers@dhs.arkansas.gov
501-320-617

Points of Contact:
Lisa Mancieri-Kelley, MFP Transition Coordinator

Lisa.Mancieri-Kelley@dhs.arkansas.gov
501-320-6442

Authorized in Section 6071 of the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005 (P.L. 109-171), as amended by Section 2403 of Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(P.L. 111-148), the Medicaid Extenders Act of 2019 (P.L. 116-3), the Medicaid Services Investment and Accountability Act of 2019 (P.L. 116-16), the

Sustaining Excellence in Medicaid Act of 2019 (P.L 116-39), Sec 205: Further Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2020 (P.L. 116-94), and Sec 3811:
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act, 2020 (P.L. 116-136).

Program Description
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Partnering Organizations
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